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Saturday, May 2, 2009 
Ginny Maziarka: Proud Supporter of Gay Theater  
Who knew? 
 
West Bend's own Ginny Maziarka, the good Christian behind the movement to remove GLBTQ 
"reclassify" "sexually explicit" books at West Bend Library is a supporter of gay theater. 
 
You see, Ginny was kind enough to promote the coming production of Thornton Wilder's "Our 
Town" by area home school kids. She's quite enthusiastic in her support of the play. 
 
And, I'm sure Ginny knows that Thornton Wilder was gay. Yep, the playwright of one of 
America's most beloved plays, performed in nearly every high school, was homosexual. Really. 
 
And Ginny's right, everyone should "take the family." It is a beautiful play written by a beautiful 
person. 
 
I'm thrilled that Ginny is supporting gay arts in our community. I just hope that she puts as much 
energy into this support as she has into getting GLBTQ books out of the reach of young adults.  
 
